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e flew in
to Venice's
Marco Polo
airport leaving
behind the

- ,r doldrums of London's feeble
,r into spring. Blue skies and

.:rsantly balmy temperatures
.:med us as rve made our way to
. Lido di Jesolo, a 31-minute drive

- r the airporr. \ow. mrnrion
. Lido di Jesolo when you're in

..1r- and chances are someone wili
.:-.r11 happy family holidays by the
,..i. along its sandy coastline. It is
:-.r to be confused with the Venice

-rJo, thougl-r, the narror.v strip that
::parates tl-re Venice lagoon from
:re Adriatic, and the venue for the
\-enice Film Festival. Lido di Jesolo
rs on the mainland, a glorious 1)
;ilometres of soft, golden sands,

i,rpped by the serene waters of the
Adriatic. Bordered by hotels ofevery

'tyle, size and in varying states of
,dis)repair, first impressions are

one of an atea rvhose heyday migl-rt
have rvaxed and waned, but our
destination, the Almar Jesolo Resort
& Spe. is chrnging tlrar Pcrqsprien
witl-r its modern ethos.

This slerk compl.x sits jtrst

outside the town ofJesolo: an ultra-
modern-looking hote1, just four
years old, all glass and clean lines,
u'ith neat, well-kept gardens and a

broad sweep of driveway up to the
enrrancr. TJre exp,insi ve recqprion
area is wide and welcoming, a

generolls calming space; and our
flight-weary sl-roulders instinctively
unknotted a fraction. Outsized glass

vases fillecl rvith glossy green palms
\vere ranged in simple rows under a
beautiful rippled 1ig1'rt installation
extending rigl'rt across tl-re ceiling.
The play of natural exterior light
and shade is continuous and ever-

changing with fl oor-to-ceiling glass

a feature throughout the hotel's
contemporary interiors. Calming
and energising a1l at once, it's
a subliminal infusion of virtual
Vitamin D.

TIME TO MOVE
One of rhe (leljShrs ol taking a

break is just that: a chance to step

away from the daily routine and
do something else - or nothing at
ell. The Almer crters lor both
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DISCOVER ITALIAI

STEP INSIDE ALMAR JESOLO RESORT

Sitting sereneLy in a prime beachfront location

on the Lido di Jeso[0, the ALmar JesoLo Resort

& Spa is a s[eek, modern resort with its own

award-winning spa, offering five-star service

and the warmest of welcomes. The Almar

Jesolo onLy opened its doors a mere four years

ago, and has atready estabtished itseLf on

an internationaL stage, winning prestigious

accolades including a clutch of trophies at the

World Luxury Hotel Awards as we[[ as the Cond6

Nast Johansens Exceltence award for Europe's

Best New on the Scene Luxury Spa 2018, and Best

Luxury WeLlness Spa 2017 in Southern Europe at

the World Luxury Spa Awards.

CooI and airy, the reception is an expanse

of creamy tites, gLossy surfaces and stone

shades, creating an impression of space and

understated luxury. Throughout the hotet, the

common areas have ftoor-to-ceiting wjndows

creating Light-and-shade drama with the ever-

changing weather outside. 0ne hundred and

thirty of the hotel's rooms have spectacutar

seafront views, whi[e 67 more have a partiaL

seaview or [ook out over the gardens. They are

aL[ furnished to elegantly high standards in

contemporary style, with seven categories from

Loft suites to de[uxe famiLy rooms, varying in

size from a generous 38 sqm to 110 sqm in the
Loft Suites. The panoramic windows let in an

enormous amount of tight and fresh sea air and

open onto generously-sized private baLconies

where you can relax and take in the beautiful
views. Echoing the caLming d6cor ofthe pubLic

areas of the hote[, the rooms are decorated
jn s'imitar neutral tones; accents of coLour

come from fresh ftowers in every room (chosen

specificaLLy for each guest) and the cream-

cotoured bathroom towels, edged jn vibrant
turquoise - drawing inspiration from the
paLette of sea, sun and sandy tones outside.

The restfuL bathrooms are we[[ appointed:
rainfaLL showers, designer basins and baths in
the larger suites, where their bespoke brand

bath salts are a pampering touch.

The main Mediterra dining room Looks out
over the outdoor poo[. It has an open kitchen,

wine cellar and an excetlent wine List. The

LightBtue Bar is the pootside option, serving a

more informaL menu as wetl as refreshing drinks

for hot days. The River Lounge Bar is the ptace

to be when the sun goes down as the barman

wift rustte up a cocktail or two - always happy

to advise if you can't make up your mind from

the extensive Listl They serve light Lunches

and snacks here too, whil,e it aLso serves as the

setting for the A[mar's Tea Time experiences.

A[mar's private beach aside, make sure

you take a dip in the 70-metre swimming poo[.

Partly covered, it's used a[[ year round. Enjoy

the relaxing Spa with its hot tub, three saunas,

three steam baths, Kneipp therapy pools, an

ice-room and muttisensory showers, as part of
your stay. Take a free exercise cLass in the gym

or book a pampering AlmarBtu treatment to
complete your feeting of well-being.

www.atmarjesoto.com
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ends ofthe spectrum and any point
in between. From your perfectly
private terrace and the many public
areas which jusr invite you to sit
and chill, to the 7O-metre heated
swimming pool and spa (see left),
it's ali about your choice. In the
well-appointed gym alongside
rhe spa a programme oltexercise
classes beckoned. I put myself
down for pilates, yoga and postural
training in the airy exercise studio
overlooking the sea. I came away
with more energy, and a rediscovery
of the joy of simple movement,
something so easy to put aside \vith
daily desk-bound routines. Now
back at home, I am inspired to put
on my trainers most days and take a
run round the block. Our charming
instructor Marco would be proud.

TIME TO EXPLORI
Do find time to tear yourself
away from rhe horel's nurruring
hospitality and excellent food ifyou
can, though. Ofcourse, the Lido
beach with its soft sand and gentle
waters is just a minute's stroll
away, along the palm tree-fringed
boardwalk; where you can walk for
miles along the promenade, stop at
one of the buzzy beachside bars for
a drink or cool off with a gelato.

The splendours of Venice can

be visited in a day, with a welcome
return in the evening to this most
relaxing ofsanctuaries. Or take
cycle down toJesolo and along the
promenade to explore the Lido; bike
hire is free. \7e also visited the tiny
town of Lio Piccolo in the serene

heart ofthe lagoon: this place has

ancient origins and is well worth
your time. Here you are surrounded
by unspoilt landscapes teeming with
wildlife and a real sense of how this
natural iagoon looked before the
Venice oftoday was created.

TIME FOR YOU
Making the most of your own timr
is what the 5-star AlmarJesolo
is all about. Ifyou're looking to
recharge your batteries by the
beach in a place with top-notch
facilities and excellent food, in
the most hospitabie and elegant
surroundings, then this is the place
for you. N7e came away refreshed,
energ;ised, and mindset changed. O

FTND OUT MORE

ALMABLU WELLNESS AND SPA

a'+39 0421 388103

www.almarjesoto.com/almablu-spa
The hote[s award-winning ALmabLu Spa

offers treatments created exclusiveLy for

them. Book in for a pampering 'Ta[es of the
Sea'ritual, an energy massage inspired by

Chinese medicine, or a relaxing facial or body

wrap using the Luxurious Almabtu range of

skincare products and cosmetics. They atso

offer two- or three-day Wellness programmes

to rebaLance your energy, treating mind and

body together, with a bespoke programme

of massages, beauty treatments and exercise

classes in the state-of-the-art gym. The staff
are charming and knowledgeable about the

treatments on offer. Their attentive approach

is of the highest calibre - no wonder they
have won so many accolades. Make sure you

book one of their Detox Afternoon Teas after
your treatment: a traditional cake stand

laden with healthy treats and fresh frujt
a[ongside a pot of herbal tea.

VISITING VENICE

ACTV (Ferry Services)

actv.avmspa.it/it/conte nt/orari -actv
The hotel can arrange a private 30-minute
transfer t0 Punta Sabbioni. From there you

can take the pubtic (ACIV) ferry no.14 (every

30 minutes) right to St Mark's Square. The

journey takes about 35 minutes.

FESTA DELLA GIUGGIOLA

This LiveLy LocaL festivaL takes place in

September at Lio Piccolo to celebrate the

start of autumn and the jujube season, whjch

grows witd in the area. According to LocaL

Sara Scarpa it makes a delicious grappal
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